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We give below two copious extracte from duction. I acknowledge that I cannot sec have no doubt theso causes have pruduced

Mr. Evan's Supplementary volume tohis any thmg in the circumstances of the coun. more los than the elinate."
trcatise on Agriculture-tho minuable biin8 try, geographical or physical, that shiuld "Nin eteen-twentieths of the foresta of

prevent it from becoming populou and pro. Lower Canada ii now improductive and
they give on the natural capabiaties of our ductive, as any part of -orth Amorica, or as waste. NVould it be for the interest and ad-
country, and tli great advantages ta bo de most countries of Europe. Though the win- vantage of every individual of the present
rived from an increased production of arti ter may continue four or five months in the communty in this Province, that those laruI

. year, and so severe, as to cover the whole ,should be settled, anl cultivated as speedilvclos for export, should warrant their notice surface of the land witli snow, and the migh. ai crcumstances would permit Would
and careful perusal. ty rivers and waters of Canada with ice, so their settlenent ta the full extent which I

"I would observe that by not having more far an I from thnking this circumatance pre- have above stated be consistent with the
produce to dispose of, Canada leses in a great judicial, tIat I look upon it as bemg ordered general coifort and prospority of zo greatly
measure the advantano of tie capital brouglht so by a bountiful Providence for the good of ancreased a population 1 These questions I
into the country, aun it is scarcely ever cni- fle country, and the convenience of those candidIly answer in flic affirinative, froin the
ployed after it as once paid away by those who who inhabit it, and who could not otherwise clearest conviction of my own mmd. What
brought it hure, until it is agan returned ta make so profitable a use of it. If it is cold has hitherto confined the seuttlement of the
the Britisl Isles. If the cultivated lands an winter, thore as abundance of fuel on, the lands so much to the front, tr the baiks of
were ail producing as abundantly as they spot, ta keep the people warm and comforta- the principal rvers ! The difficulty of go.
might, and ought to be, the farmers would bie. Wliat use would the majestic forests of ing back, and making roads at the labour
be able ta suppli aIl ie home demande, and fine timber be, that are so much wanted in and expcase of a tain population. Wera
have a surplus for export fully sufficient to other countries, and which now constitute al- the back country occupied by active settiers,
pay the balance of flac importe, without son. nost the only exports, if there was not snow this difliculty would be obviated. Tae same
ding back the money brouglht amto the coun- and ice an winter, that allows this timber to road that wouîld be necessary for the conve-
try directly, before it was a second tine ena- bu prepared, and brouglht ta situations where nience of five settlers, ten or twenty maies
ployed advantageously i Canada. I have the waters will be nau gable an summer, to back in in the forest, would aaswer for a huin-
no hesitation an saying that were the lands bo exported to those countries, which wil dred, or perhaps for tive hundred; and tic
nov occupied an Upper and Iover Canada give an excliange the goods that are required making oî a road wich five could not under-
imanaoed properly, and judiciously, they by the population of Canada! Were the take, would bu easy tofive hundred. There
woul'ield (except mi very adverse seasons) winters uuft and open as an England, the for- are many other Lrcumstances whiclh prevent
a surplus produce to sel to foreign custom. ests would bc useless; ndeed At would bu almost ic possibihty of a few persons goimig
ers, more than sufficient ta pay the balance scarcely possible to get firewood from them. back into the forest to commence a settle-
of the importe, after abundantly supplyang ail Good ioads, an a country of such vast extent, ment which would bu rendered perfectly
the demande of the present population for to accommodate ail, are impracticable to a practicabie to a more numerous body settliig
food. It is possible that a greatly ancreased thin population, and until the country as more together, who would assist each other and
influx of strangers to Canaaa, miglht at a fu- thickly settied, it is fortunate that the chmate would leave nu nterval ut woods unoccupied1
turc tie, prevent the possibility of export- as suflicienty cold an winter, to make roads to injure the ntali portions of cleared land
aug constantly as much of the produce of nearly -qual to rail-roads, without any ex- tiat can never be productive w ithutif a free
agniculture as would fully pay the balance pense. The summer seasons on an average circulation of air. I have heard mucli coiii-
of the imports that might bu required for thei of years, are more favourable for agricultu- plaint an these Provices of the siijurious c-
use ci a greatly ancreasedpopulation, as emi- rai production and for iarvesting the produce, tect produred fron the Grown and Ciergy
grant cuiuld ot, for the airut fev years, pro- than an most countries of Europe, or the Reserves beamag left waste. If these vasie
duce much for themselves ; but the incrcase United States; and it as a well established reserves are njurious to the adjomiuig cult,-
lias neyer yet been so great that tue exports fact, that the winters, however scvere, are vated lande, w hich no doubt they iust be,
me,.it nut have accn egnial ta the imports, il not injurious ta the health oi plants or an- how much iiore iumjurious matist it bu to the
the agrcultural produce had been any thîng malb." pour oettler who ventures to commence a det-
near what it was possible to make i. .lement ii the wiid forest, wtliout negli-

I will admit that Canada may, and is, pros- "lBy areference to the piies of provender bours. on any side2 to aset himu tu open thte
perng, notvithstanding ler unport so mucli for cattle, for the last tun years an the prin- forcet, or drain the land. Enclosed by Iigi,
exceed her exporte, and that ste may go on cipal markets of Canadait will be found that impenetrable wuods, thakt prevent the suan a
imcreasing an population and wealth, ber com- an seven years out of ten, the best hay has good part uf the day trua slaing on fais
nerce confanuin to show the same results been sellng from £1 to £2 per ton, a con- clearance, % hat chance iaà ho to be succes-

as at present, e shie reccives an acces- vmneng proof to me that Uic productiveness fui, or to bu happy ! debarred lhiaelf and
sion of population, and capital annually from of the land an summer is sufficiently great, lias fanîly frum ail coniimumiacatoin witia thior
abroad, that is employed an the cultivation amply to supply the wants of a long and se- species, their state ail bu lattle butter tli.a
and improvement of her waste lands. But vere v, nterwith any farmer who understands that of the savage ; and tiey are unable to
let the accession of capital comng iote the his business, and will practice what he knows, derive fron their lands and labour, half the
country bu discontnued, and she must then and those who may not understand or will not produce they would do, were they surroun-
seli produce to customers out of Canada, to practice a proper system of husbandry, can- ded with neighbours, cultivated fields, and
the s.ame amount of lier importe, or the im- not justly attribute unprofitable farming to easy access to markets. Means of free and
ports wl soon be reduced to the amount of the clamate, as far asI am capable of judgang." constant mntercourse has, in ail countries, a
Ir eports, if there was a balance over, it u . powerful influence on civilization, improve- î

c ortbepad.It ifsr balathe mhans consder, Ithat state of population the ment, and rational enjoyment, prncipaliy b-could eot bu pad. If as mot flac merchants best, which will afTord ta every individual an cause it greatly augments the produce froan
and manufactures to te country than is opportunity, by applying their talents indus- every branch of industry; and it is only
exportedof praduce from the country, nom is tously to some usef. and suitable ocupa- where industry is abundantly productive, that
it fer tha accommodation of ie merchant, tin ofprovide whrat isonecessary of the con- ivilization and improvements will go on, and C

thatthose goads, when impomted, wl bu puar- vemences of life, for rational enjayment, au- rational enjoyment can be practicable to thechat t se he pope want te cording ta the station they occupy in socie- people. Where a population are barely ablechased, out because Uin people want tor . ty. If ail who are disposed to be useful ti ta subsist, civilization will not bu greatly ad- éite mercoant would finu if amuc more pro- themselves, and to society, are offered a fair vanced, improvements are out of the ques-
countries from wuch ae reccives his imports, and equal chance to vance their circum- tion, and what ought to bu considered as ra-
than gold or bills of exchanve, that are al- stances, which I hope they always will ave fional enjofment is civilized society, cannot
wayi at a high premium. Ile hat re in Bntash Amenca, those Iwho vIl possess i be known or understood."
to expot, hild e Ia proit ona ta cc r -aMost talents, industry and prudence, will betu expert, ho would have a proffit on fIat pro- able ta acqu ire proportionafe advantags.- "aLo rCndaUigetrUcppu
duce, prh a e ual to that onh.. ip abl toaqiepootoaeavnae. In Lower Canada, the greater the, -popu-
On remrtting gold or bills, o b nprt. For ages yet to come, Canada widl afford the lation the more there will bu annually produ- t-OnprofittIt mu theorae, canife t have maternals to produce the necessanes and con- ced, and the groater will bu the savings thatpmrt If muet, plaurefore, nanifesrd bc the veniences of lhfe ta those who wil.seek for can be made, to le again expended in useful l-intreat of aIl parties, eat ore poduce of them and bu disposed ta make them availa- improvements, productive labour, in cultiva-
Canada saould b exporte or sal te cus- ble. There as an objection that possibly may tion and an the comfortable settlement of thietomers eut of Canada, t nerom the fulie ba urged ta the capabilties of the country, rsng generation. This produce might bimout of rt importe frecd ather cuntries. from the faîlure of crops an adverse seasons, costantily going o, augment population

y eorte an.and exce d lier importe in the lower parts of the Province. Adverse mncreasang, and the power, w th, and pros-by mare fan a ird, lusides t profit f easons are not more frequent there, than an penty of Brntish.Amenca advance most ra-carrying almost excusivel 00 stir destina. many populous conustres of Europe, and pidly and certainly. l ail new countrs
of ner prduce and manufactures, which there may be much of the disappointment ta that have abundance of good land, waste and
muet add pmmensely to their value. cbcrops to bu auributed to bal ploughmng, in- unprofitable, it ought t be the lirst.object

mn .l . sufficient dranng, njudicious croppanmr, and of government and people, to settle anl cul-
t i may be to sanguen in my opinions of tha total ncglect of a proper system lemnq tivate it. The prosperity of tfhe United

fth natural capabilities of Ciaada for pro. 'observed an the mangeq nent o the land. States is estimate by the rapid ancrease of


